The polyketide metabolite 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol (2,4-DAPG) is produced by many strains of fluorescent Pseudomonas spp. with biocontrol activity against soilborne fungal plant pathogens. Genes required for 2,4-DAPG synthesis by P. fluorescens Q2-87 are encoded by a 6.5-kb fragment of genomic DNA that can transfer production of 2,4-DAPG to 2,4-DAPG-nonproducing recipient Pseudomonas strains. In this study the nucleotide sequence was determined for the 6.5-kb fragment and flanking regions of genomic DNA from strain Q2-87. Six open reading frames were identified, four of which (phlACBD) comprise an operon that includes a set of three genes (phlACB) conserved between eubacteria and archaebacteria and a gene (phlD) encoding a polyketide synthase with homology to chalcone and stilbene synthases from plants. The biosynthetic operon is flanked on either side by phlE and phlF, which code respectively for putative efflux and regulatory (repressor) proteins. Expression in Escherichia coli of phlA, phlC, phlB, and phlD, individually or in combination, identified a novel polyketide biosynthetic pathway in which PhlD is responsible for the production of monoacetylphloroglucinol (MAPG). PhlA, PhlC, and PhlB are necessary to convert MAPG to 2,4-DAPG, and they also may function in the synthesis of MAPG.
Phloroglucinols are phenolic bacterial and plant metabolites with broad-spectrum antiviral, antibacterial, antifungal, antihelminthic, and phytotoxic properties. The compound 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol (2,4-DAPG), which is produced by certain plant-associated fluorescent Pseudomonas species of worldwide origin (23, 57) , is of particular significance to agriculture because of its activity in situ against a variety of root and seedling pathogens of plants (reviewed in reference 57). 2,4-DAPG production is the major determinant in the ability of P. fluorescens Q2-87 to suppress Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici, the fungal pathogen that causes take-all disease of wheat. The 2,4-DAPG-nonproducing Tn5 mutant Q2-87::Tn5-1 was unable to inhibit the pathogen in vitro and did not protect wheat against take-all (16, 61) . Interest in 2,4-DAPG-producing pseudomonads has focused not only on their potential as introduced agents for biological control but also on their activity in natural agroecosystems. Indigenous populations of 2,4-DAPG-producing Pseudomonas spp. have a key role in the suppressiveness to take-all (take-all decline) that develops in some soils during extended monoculture of wheat in the presence of the take-all pathogen (43) (44) (45) .
2,4-DAPG is thought to be derived from monoacetylphloroglucinol (MAPG), and an acetyltransferase activity capable of converting MAPG to 2,4-DAPG has been described in Pseudomonas sp. strain F113 (52) . No precursors of MAPG have yet been identified, but the hydroxyl groups at alternating positions on the phloroglucinol ring are consistent with biosynthesis via a polyketide mechanism. Naturally occurring polyketides are produced by the successive condensation of small carboxylic acids in a process that resembles fatty acid synthesis. The genes encoding polyketide synthases (PKSs) show similarities to one other as well as to genes for fatty acid synthases (18, 20) . Three types of PKS are known. Type I enzymes are large multifunctional proteins with domains that catalyze the individual steps of the pathway in a nonreiterative manner. In contrast, type II PKSs are complexes of four to six mono-or bifunctional proteins that can function reiteratively to assemble the polyketide molecule (20) . A third kind of PKS, which we designate type III, is exemplified by members of the chalcone synthase (CHS) and stilbene synthase (STS) family from plants. These enzymes consist of a homodimeric protein that is sufficient to perform the condensation and cyclization steps needed to produce their phenolic products (30, 48) . Type I and type II PKS enzyme systems have been studied extensively in Streptomyces spp. and other actinomycetes, and recent evidence indicates that both kinds of synthases also function in Pseudomonas spp. Genes characteristic of a type I PKS have been identified in DNA required for the production of the antifungal metabolite pyoluteorin by Pseudomonas fluorescens Pf-5 (35) , and a type II PKS is involved in the synthesis of coronafacic acid (CFA), the polyketide component of the phytotoxin coronatine produced by Pseudomonas syringae (27, 40) . A type I-like PKS coding region also has been identified adjacent to the CFA biosynthetic cluster, suggesting that CFA synthesis may involve a unique combination of mono-and multifunctional enzymes (46) .
Genes sufficient to confer the ability to produce 2,4-DAPG on 2,4-DAPG-nonproducing recipient strains of Pseudomonas spp. were localized to a 6.5-kb DNA fragment from P. fluorescens Q2-87 in a previous study. Analysis of this fragment by transposon mutagenesis with Tn3HoHo1 identified a region spanning approximately 5 kb that contained at least two diver-gently oriented transcriptional units required for DAPG production (3). The goal of the present study was to elucidate the role of these genes in the synthesis of 2,4-DAPG and its precursor, MAPG. Nucleotide sequence analysis of the region revealed six genes organized in three transcriptional units. Four genes comprise the operon phlACBD, and expression studies indicated that the protein products of all four are required for the synthesis of both MAPG and 2,4-DAPG. The products of phlACBD resemble neither type I nor type II PKS enzyme systems. Rather, PhlD exhibits striking homology to plant chalcone synthases, indicating that phloroglucinol synthesis is mediated by a novel kind of PKS not previously described in microorganisms. The biosynthetic operon is flanked on either side by the separately transcribed genes phlE and phlF, which code respectively for putative efflux and regulatory (repressor) proteins that are not absolutely required for phloroglucinol production.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organisms and culture conditions. Plasmids and bacterial strains used in this study are described in Table 1 . Cultures of fluorescent Pseudomonas strains were grown at 28°C in yeast malt broth (3) for 2,4-DAPG extraction and in Luria Bertani (LB) medium (47) for other manipulations. Escherichia coli DH5␣ and BL21(DE3) were used as hosts for plasmid construction and protein expression studies, respectively. E. coli cultures were grown in LB medium for routine purposes, in tryptone phosphate broth (32) for protein expression, in M9 minimal medium for 35 S labeling, or in M9 medium with 0.02% yeast extract for 2,4-DAPG extraction. Ampicillin was included at 100 g/ml for routine work with plasmid-containing E. coli strains and at 400 g/ml during protein expression. Kanamycin and tetracycline were used at 50 and 25 g/ml, respectively. DNA manipulations. Plasmid DNA was isolated by the method of Birnboim and Doly (5) . Restriction and ligation reactions and agarose gel electrophoresis were performed by standard methods (47) or as directed by the suppliers. DNA fragments were recovered from agarose gels by the freeze-squeeze method (56) .
Competent cells were prepared for transformation according to the method of Morrison (33) .
Sequence analysis. Subclones from pMON5122 and pMON5120 (Table 1) were generated by using convenient restriction sites and inserted into the cloning vector pIC19H. DNA sequences were determined at the Nucleic Acid Research Facility at Iowa State University, Ames, with an ABI automated sequencer. Oligonucleotides complementary to internal sequences were used as primers to complete the sequencing of larger fragments.
Sequence data were analyzed with the University of Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group package, version 8.0 (13) . DNA sequences were compiled with GELASSEMBLE, and open reading frames (ORFs) were identified and codon usage was analyzed with MAP and FRAMES. The GenBank and EMBL databases were searched for sequence similarities by using the programs FASTA, BLAST, and MOTIFs. The PROSITE database was searched for protein domain similarities by using the ExPASy molecular biology server (1) . Multiple sequences were aligned with PILEUP and PRETTYBOX (13) . Kyte-Doolittle hydropathy plots were generated with PK23, a program developed by the VADMS center at Washington State University, Pullman. The significance of the similarity of a predicted protein to known proteins was determined by calculating the binary comparison score (Z score). Pairwise alignments were obtained by using the program GAP (gap weight ϭ 3), and the resulting percent identities, percent similarities, alignment scores (A), mean random alignment scores (R), and standard deviations (SD) (n ϭ 100) were noted. Z scores were then calculated by the equation (A Ϫ R)/SD.
RNA isolation and Northern analysis. Total RNA was isolated with the RNeasy kit (Qiagen, Chatsworth, Calif.) from 400-or 500-l samples of 4-ml cultures of P. fluorescens grown at 28°C with vigorous shaking. The following changes were made to the RNeasy protocol: the membrane was incubated at room temperature for 5 min after the addition of wash buffer RW1 and again after the addition of RNase-free water before centrifugation. RNA samples separated on agarose gels were transferred to BrightStar-Plus positively charged nylon membranes (Ambion, Austin, Tex.) with 7.5 mM sodium hydroxide as the transfer buffer. Probes were labeled and detected with the BrightStar nonradioactive labeling and detection system (Ambion).
Plasmid constructions. Nine plasmids were constructed for gene function analysis. Introduction of the 6.5-kb fragment from pMON5122 into pT7-5 gave pPHL5140. Plasmid pPHL5141 was created by cloning the 4.1-kb SalI-EcoRI fragment of pPHL5140 into pT7-5. Plasmid pPHL5141A Ϫ was generated by deleting the EagI-EcoRI fragment from the right end of the insert in pPHL5141. pPHL5141 was digested with SphI, the ends were filled in with the Klenow fragment of E. coli DNA polymerase, and the plasmid was religated to form pPHL5141B Ϫ . pPHL5141C Ϫ was produced by digestion of pPHL5141 with EcoRV and religation to eliminate a 0.7-kb fragment. Finally, a parallel set of three plasmids in which the 3Ј end of the 7.2-kb fragment was reintroduced into the pPHL5141 derivatives was generated by a two-step cloning strategy. The SalI-StuI fragment from pPHL5140 was cloned in pIC19H to give pSS1. This fragment was then isolated as a SalI-HindIII fragment and ligated into SalI-HindIII-digested pPHL5141A Ϫ , pPHL5141B Ϫ , and pPHl5142C Ϫ to give pPHL5142A Ϫ , pPHL5142B Ϫ , and pPHl5142C Ϫ , respectively (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ). SDS-PAGE and protein labeling. Proteins expressed in E. coli from the nine plasmids described above were analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) both with and without [ 35 S]methionine labeling in vivo. For nonradioactive protein analysis, overnight cultures were diluted 50-fold and grown with shaking to an A 600 of 0.6. Cells from 1 ml of culture were harvested and suspended in 25 to 40 l of 1ϫ Laemmli buffer, and a 5-l sample was analyzed by electrophoresis on 10 or 12% acrylamide gels (47) . Proteins were radiolabeled in vivo as described by Ausubel et al. (2) , except that transcription from the T7 promoter was induced with 3 mM isopropyl-␤-Dthiogalactoside (IPTG) for 30 min. Incubation was continued for 20 min at 42°C with rifampin (200 g/ml), and then 10 Ci of [ 35 S]methionine was added and incubation was continued for 5 min. Gels were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R250 in methanol-acetic acid-water (4.5:4.5:1) for nonradioactive samples or with Coomassie brilliant blue R250 in boiling 7% acetic acid before autoradiography.
N-terminal sequencing of PhlA. Proteins from E. coli BL21(DE3)(pPHL5141) were separated on an SDS-12% polyacrylamide gel and transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (Millipore Corporation, Bedford, Mass.) with a Mini Trans-Blot apparatus (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, Calif.). The membrane was stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R250 in methanol-acetic acidwater (4.5:4.5:1) and destained in the same solvent. After washing the membrane six times with reagent-grade water, the PhlA band was excised and the protein sequence was determined directly from the immobilized band at the Laboratory for Bioanalysis and Biotechnology at Washington State University with an Applied Biosystems 475A protein sequencer.
Extraction and detection of metabolites. MAPG and 2,4-DAPG were extracted from 4-day-old cultures of E. coli or Pseudomonas as described previously (3) . Expression of the locus in E. coli BL21(DE3) was based on the leaky lac repressor control of expression from the T7 promoter since expression in these cultures was not induced with IPTG. For analysis of the conversion of MAPG to 2,4-DAPG, MAPG was added to a concentration of 10 g/ml to 24-h-old cultures and the cultures were incubated for 3 additional days. Metabolites were extracted as described above and analyzed by high-pressure liquid chromatography according to the method of Bonsall et al. (6) .
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The nucleotide sequence of the 7,198-bp DNA region described here is available in the EMBL, GenBank, and DDBJ data libraries under the accession no. U41818.
RESULTS
Nucleotide sequence analysis. The nucleotide sequence of 7,198 bp of DNA including the 6.5-kb fragment from pMON5122 and about 500 bases adjacent to it from pMON5120 was determined. Six ORFs were identified with codon usage conforming to that established for Pseudomonas spp. These ORFs were designated phlA, phlC, phlB, phlD, phlE, and phlF. ORFs phlA, phlC, phlB, phlD, and phlE have a common transcriptional orientation, and phlF is oppositely oriented (Fig. 1) , as predicted earlier by transcriptional analysis with Tn3HoHo1 (3). A putative ATG start codon (in boldface type) for phlA (CATTCTGGAAATG) is not preceded by a consensus ribosome binding site, but a GTG codon (in boldface type) with such a site (underlined) (GGAGGAA GTACACGTG) was identified 288 bases upstream of the ATG. Each of the other ORFs has an appropriately positioned potential ribosome binding site, except for phlE, which is preceded by a sequence rich in A and G residues (AAAGAAGG GGAAGAACATG). The characteristics of the predicted ORF products are described in Table 2 .
The putative product of phlA shows 26% identity and 48% zymes (12) were found in PhlD. PhlD also shows similarity to three bacterial CHS homologues of unknown function (60) (GenBank accession no. L77246 and Z85982). A palindromic DNA sequence ( 1762 CCAGGGGCGGATC CGCCCCCGG) lies between phlD and phlE. PhlE is homologous (24% identity and 50% similarity) with Staphylococcus aureus NorA protein (63), a multidrug efflux transporter that belongs to the transmembrane solute facilitator superfamily of membrane permeases. PhlE retains conserved structural features of these integral membrane permeases, including a central hydrophilic loop bordered on either side by six hydrophobic ␣-helices (Fig. 3) .
The phlF start codon was located 416 bp upstream of the start codon for phlA. The intervening region contains no ORFs, is AT-rich, and presumably contains the phlA and phlF promoters. PhlF is homologous (25% identity and 48% similarity) with a putative repressor gene in the rapamycin biosynthetic locus of Streptomyces hygroscopicus (50) . Similarity with other repressor proteins, such as tetR, is concentrated within a helix-turn-helix domain (residues 34 to 64) typical of known DNA-binding regulatory proteins, as shown below. The top sequence is a consensus of helix-turn-helix domains, and X represents any amino acid (1).
Northern analysis. The small intergenic distances between phlA, phlC, and phlB indicated that they might form an operon. However, it was not clear whether phlD was included in this operon or was transcribed separately. To address this question, total RNA was isolated from 3-and 24-h-old cultures of Q2-87. RNA from 3-h-old cultures of Q69c-80, a 2,4-DAPG-nonproducing Pseudomonas strain, was used as a negative control. A fourth sample contained RNA from a 24-h-old culture of Q69c-80::miniTn5Phl, which includes sequences from pMON5122 on a chromosomally located mini-Tn5 transposon (24) . Following electrophoresis and transfer, the RNA was hybridized either with an EcoRV fragment encompassing the central portion of phlC or with an AccI-BamHI fragment containing the entire phlD region (Fig. 4) . No RNA was detected in Q69c-80 by either probe. Both probes detected RNAs of similar sizes in the 24-h Q2-87 culture; the phlC probe, which was of higher specific activity than the phlD probe, also detected this RNA in the 3-h-old culture of Q2-87 (Fig. 4) . Both probes identified a slightly smaller transcript in RNA from Q69c-80::miniTn5Phl.
Gene function analysis. Both MAPG and 2,4-DAPG were identified by HPLC in extracts from P. fluorescens Q2-87. Strain Q2-87::Tn5-1, which contains a transposon in phlD, produced no detectable MAPG or 2,4-DAPG. However, 2,4-DAPG was produced when the strain was provided with exogenous MAPG ( Table 3 ), suggesting that PhlD is necessary for synthesis of MAPG and that PhlA, PhlC, and PhlB are suffi- VOL. 181, 1999 2,4-DIACETYLPHLOROGLUCINOL BIOSYNTHESIS GENEScient to perform the conversion of MAPG to 2,4-DAPG. To further dissect the roles played by the different ORFs, nine plasmids were constructed in which the putative 2,4-DAPG biosynthetic genes were placed under the transcriptional control of the strong, IPTG-inducible phage T7 promoter in plasmid pT7-5. SDS-PAGE analysis helped to identify the proteins expressed by E. coli BL21(DE3) carrying these plasmids and to detect the loss of the appropriate protein on introduction of a mutation (Fig. 5) . Plasmid pPHL5140 enabled the production of both MAPG and 2,4-DAPG. To confirm that PhlA, PhlC, and PhlB were sufficient to convert MAPG to 2,4-DAPG, pPHL5141, which contains phlA, phlC, phlB, and a truncated phlD gene encoding only the first 126 amino acid residues of PhlD, was generated. Neither MAPG nor 2,4-DAPG was detected in extracts from E. coli BL21(DE3)(pPHL5141), but MAPG added to 24-h-old cultures was converted to 2,4-DAPG. Mutations were then introduced into phlA, phlC, and phlB in pPHL5141 to determine which of them was required to carry out the conversion. pPHL5141A
Ϫ lacks the ribosome binding site and the first 90 N-terminal amino acids of phlA, pPHL5141B
Ϫ has a frameshift mutation in phlB, and pPHL5141C
Ϫ carries a deletion in phlC. These mutations did not prevent the expression of downstream genes (Fig. 5) . E. coli containing pPHL5141A Ϫ , pPHL5141B Ϫ , or pPHL5141C
Ϫ failed to convert MAPG to 2,4-DAPG. Finally, to clarify whether phlD was sufficient for the synthesis of MAPG or if phlA, phlC, or phlB also was required, phlD was reconstructed in pPHL5141A Ϫ , pPHL5141B Ϫ , and pPHL5141C
Ϫ to obtain pPHL5142A Ϫ , pPHL5142B Ϫ , and pPHL5142C Ϫ . These plasmids each contain a functional phlD gene but are defective in phlA, phlB, or phlC, respectively. Cultures of E. coli BL21(DE3) expressing these plasmids produced neither MAPG nor 2,4-DAPG (Table 3) , although in LB medium they exhibited a reddish color similar to that observed in uninoculated LB medium supplemented with MAPG.
Protein expression in E. coli and N-terminal sequencing of
PhlA. E. coli BL21(DE3)(pPHL5140) produced four unique proteins with relative molecular masses corresponding to those predicted for PhlA, PhlB, PhlC, and PhlD. Due to the high level of expression from the T7 promoter, all four proteins were visible on stained acrylamide gels even without radiolabeling. The same unique proteins were present in samples labeled with [ 35 S]methionine (Fig. 5) . No unique band corresponding in size to PhlE was detected by either method. PhlA and PhlD are very similar in predicted size (37.9 and 38.4 kDa, respectively) but were successfully resolved after electrophoresis in an SDS-10% polyacrylamide gel. Mutations in individual ORFs resulted in the disappearance of the corresponding protein band from the gel. PhlC was the most poorly expressed of all the proteins, while PhlB and PhlD were expressed more strongly. Strains expressing the PhlD Ϫ plasmid pPHL5141 and its derivatives produced the truncated protein PhlD*.
To identify which of the two potential start sites detected by sequence analysis of phlA was functional, the N-terminal sequence of PhlA expressed from pPHL5141 in E. coli was determined. The first eight amino acids detected, MNKVGIVS, corresponded to the predicted sequence from the GTG start site.
DISCUSSION
Six genes, designated phlA, phlC, phlB, phlD, phlE, and phlF, were identified in a 7.2-kb DNA fragment from P. fluorescens Q2-87. Each of these exhibited significant homology (Z scores Ͼ 9) with other known genes, indicating common evolutionary origins and suggesting mechanisms for the regulation, synthesis, and export of DAPG.
PhlD is essential for MAPG synthesis (Fig. 6 ). In both P. fluorescens Q2-87 and in E. coli expressing phl genes, MAPG 
a Ϫ, metabolite not detected; ϩ, metabolite detected; NA, not applicable. b MAPG produced de novo by the strain. c Red pigment production was assayed on LB or KMB agar as described in reference 3. was synthesized only in the presence of PhlD; in its absence, the cells converted exogenous MAPG to 2,4-DAPG but were unable to produce either compound themselves. The homology between PhlD and CHS/STS enzymes from plants is surprising, as until now all the microbial polyketide antibiotics have been found to be synthesized via type I or type II PKSs (10, 20, 22, 31, 35, 46) . The structural similarities between PhlD and members of the CHS/STS family point to a common evolutionary origin, and the functional parallels in the roles they play in plant defense provoke speculation as to possible instances of gene exchange between plants and their bacterial colonists (4, 9) .
Unlike the multidomain (type I) and multiprotein (type II) PKSs, CHS/STS enzymes consist simply of a homodimer of 42-kDa subunits sufficient to catalyze the three condensation reactions, the cyclization reaction, and, for the STSs, the decarboxylation reaction required to generate their particular products (58; reviewed in references 30 and 48). The recruitment of such a unique enzyme for 2,4-DAPG production by strain Q2-87 suggests that other features characteristic of the CHS/STS biosynthetic mechanism might be present as well. For example, these enzymes differ from type I and type II PKSs in lacking an acyl carrier protein component; instead, they utilize CoA esters of carboxylic acids as a source of extender units. This preference may explain the absence from the phl operon of an acyl carrier protein gene comparable to those found in type II PKSs. Further, CHS/STS enzymes (as far as is known) accept only malonyl-CoA as extender units, unlike type I enzyme complexes, which can incorporate branched acyl moieties. This would mandate that 2,4-DAPG be synthesized via MAPG rather than directly by condensation of other acylCoA substrates. Finally, although the natural substrate of CHS/STS enzymes is 4-coumaroyl-CoA, they exhibit broad substrate specificity in vitro, producing acylphloroglucinol compounds from butyryl-CoA and hexanoyl-CoA primer molecules (19, 49) . By analogy, we postulate that PhlD catalyzes the condensation of a linear primer molecule, probably acetoacetyl-CoA.
That the products of phlA, phlC, and phlB function collectively is supported both by the fact that mutations in any one of the three genes give rise to a common phenotype and by conservation of a similar gene cluster in the archaebacterium P. furiosus (25) . PhlA, PhlC and PhlB appear to have a dual role in 2,4-DAPG synthesis (Fig. 6) . First, all three are necessary and sufficient for the conversion of MAPG to 2,4-DAPG. This acetylation reaction corresponds to an MAPG acetyltransferase activity described previously in cell extracts of Pseudomonas sp. strain F113 (52) . Second, they also appear to be required for the synthesis of MAPG, perhaps by catalyzing a condensation reaction needed to provide the primer unit for PhlD.
Sequence analysis gives only limited insight into the functions of PhlA and PhlB. PhlB lacks both recognizable motifs and similarity with other known proteins, and although PhlA is homologous with FabH from E. coli, it contains an imperfect phosphopantetheine-binding motif with a threonine residue in place of the serine through which the prosthetic group invariably is esterified. This motif is unlikely to be functional, as a similar substitution in a spinach acyl carrier protein I did not bind the phosphopantetheine group (21) . PhlA also lacks the essential cysteine present in the active site region of condensing enzymes. It is significant that such cysteine-deficient ketosynthase homologues are integral to the basic architecture of bacterial type II PKSs, where they help to determine the chain length of the poly-␤-ketone intermediate prior to cyclization (20) . Whether PhlA functions as a chain length factor, perhaps through interactions with PhlD, remains to be determined. Only PhlC contains structural features typical of condensing enzymes, and these features are consistent with roles in both primer unit synthesis and MAPG acetylation. For example, cysteine-88 of PhlC aligns with the catalytic cysteine in the active site of thiolases ( Fig. 2A) and condensing enzymes and is the likely binding site for acetyl-CoA prior to the reaction leading to synthesis of acetoacetyl-CoA, the putative MAPG primer unit. A second conserved region includes the sequence 346 GHASGCDG (Fig. 2B) . It is noteworthy that this histidine residue is the only one conserved among condensing enzymes and thiolases (53) . We speculate that in PhlC, it may form part of the binding site for a malonyl thioester, the extender unit in biosynthetic condensation reactions except those catalyzed by type II thiolases that use acetyl-CoA to generate acetoacetylCoA. Although we predict that PhlC generates acetoacetylCoA, as do type II thiolases, PhlC differs from the latter in lacking an equivalent to cysteine 378, a key active site residue (37) (Fig. 2B) , and it therefore is unlikely that PhlC uses acetyl-CoA as an extender unit. It is curious that PhlC most closely resembles the thiolase domain of SCPx, the product of an apparent fusion of genes for thiolase and a small mammalian protein important in the intracellular transport of lipids and sterols, particularly cholesterol (36, 41, 51) . Similarity between the SCPx thiolase domain and PhlC extends over the entire length of the two sequences, rather than only in the key catalytic regions, suggesting that the two proteins may have common conformational features that could facilitate an interaction between PhlC and MAPG in a manner analogous to that between SCPx and its sterol ligands.
PhlE retains structural features of integral membrane permeases including the archetypal tetracycline-H ϩ antiporters (34, 38, 39) and transport proteins associated with resistance and encoded within the biosynthetic clusters for polyketide antibiotics (11, 14) . That PhlE functions in the export of 2,4-DAPG and/or MAPG is supported by an earlier observation (3) that certain Tn3HoHo1 insertions in phlE were correlated with reduced 2,4-DAPG production and loss of the red pigment characteristic of phloroglucinol compounds. These insertions were interspersed with others that had no effect on pigmentation, suggesting that PhlE has multiple functional domains which may correspond to the hydrophilic and transmembrane segments predicted by sequence analysis. No protein corresponding to PhlE was detected in E. coli expressing phlACBD under the control of a T7 promoter, indicating that the two are likely to be separately transcribed and that a 22-base palindrome located between phlD and phlE functions as a transcriptional terminator.
The product of the divergently transcribed phlF gene at the 5Ј end of the 2,4-DAPG biosynthetic operon contains a helixturn-helix motif strongly predictive of DNA-binding activity and similar to that of well-characterized repressor genes, in-cluding members of the TetR family. Two additional observations further support the hypothesis that PhlF is a negative regulator of 2,4-DAPG biosynthesis. First, whereas pMON5122 (which lacks the 73 codons at the 3Ј end of phlF) transferred 2,4-DAPG biosynthetic capability to previously nonproducing strains of Pseudomonas, larger cloned segments containing flanking sequences that included the intact phlF gene did not. This previously led us to postulate that negative regulatory elements might reside upstream of the 2,4-DAPG locus (3) . Secondly, derivatives of P. fluorescens Q69c-80 containing a single chromosomal copy of phlACBDE and the 3Ј-truncated phlF gene from pMON5122 produced up to several hundred-fold more 2,4-DAPG than did wild-type Q2-87 (24) . Similar truncation of Tn10 and class E tetR tetracycline repressor proteins derepresses expression of the tetracycline resistance protein (17, 29) . Relatively few repressor genes linked to antibiotic biosynthesis loci have been reported, and while some of these are implicated as pathway-specific negative regulators of antibiotic production (8, 62) , others control the expression of adjacent resistance genes (11, 14) or have undefined functions (50) . Whether PhlF is involved in the regulation of phlE expression remains to be seen.
The phl genes from P. fluorescens Q2-87 define a unique polyketide biosynthetic pathway (Fig. 6 ) that is conserved among plant-associated fluorescent pseudomonads (23, 45) . The relative simplicity of the locus differs markedly from those of type I and type II PKSs described previously, although at least some of the biosynthetic reactions involved are likely to be mechanistically similar. It is especially curious that homologues of phlA, phlC, and phlB are found in archaebacterial genomes but not (at least until now) in eubacteria, whereas phlD homologues are present in the eubacterial genomes of Bacillus and Mycobacterium as well as in plants. This unusual assemblage of phl genes, apparently from different sources, may have arisen due to the nature of the reaction being catalyzed. Plant CHSs use aromatic products of the phenylpropanoid pathway as primers, and the requirement in bacteria for a simpler, possibly linear primer molecule may have led to the recruitment of the other three genes in the operon. To our knowledge this is the only report of such a combination of genes for the synthesis of a polyketide antibiotic. The requirement of all four proteins for the synthesis of MAPG and of PhlA, PhlC, and PhlB for the conversion of MAPG to 2,4-DAPG suggests that these proteins function as a complex to facilitate substrate transfer reactions.
